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STEAMER ELDER IS

LEGAL SUIT BASIS

Head of North Pacific Com-

pany Starts Action Against
"Lucky" Peterson.

REFUND OF $9000 IS ASKED

Aow mutiny Is Sought by Charles P.

Don, Who Purchased ITalf In-t- rt

In SalTarxd Vessel

Fir Tears Ago.

With a view to perfecting tltla to
his Interest tn the itttmrr Gi-- W
Flder. which sails tonight for San
fMego and war ports. Charles P. Do,
head of th North Pacific Steamship
Company, has surd John H. Peterson,
locally knomn aa "Lucky Jack." for
an accounting, reciting that he has
paid approximately $9000 In excess of
1rms aareed on for a half Interest In
the steamer.

The action recalls history tn connec
tion with the Elder, which went on
the rocks at Reuben, near Ooble. when
owned by the Harrlman Interests. At
that time It was declared a total loss.
Fhe remained there It months and was
sold by the Insurance companies to
Peterson as "junk, for which he paid
f 10.000. Ite arranged with wreckers
from Detroit. Mich., to undertake the
task of raising her, which they iuc
cessfully executed.

In the pleadings filed yesterday roe
arera that July 6, 190. when the Elder
was on the Port of Portland drydork
at PL Johns, he secured an option for
a half Interest In the vessel. It being
stipulated that he was to pay for all
repairs and to shoulder one-ha- lf of
the expense of Installing- - an oll-bur-

Inf plant.
Doe says that he liquidated tn the

sura of flOf.dO.S2 and that Peterson
has refused to give an accounting; and
from what has been ascertained as to
the cost of work and disbursement of
funds ha believes that he Is entitled
to a refund of $9000. It Is asked that
Peterson be ordered to unfold his
bookkeeping system and adjust the
discrepancy.

As Doe haa entered into a merger
agreement with the Alaska Pacific and
Alaska Coast lines, so that they are
to be operated under one holding com-
pany, with the North Pacific, It Is be
lieved locally that he has sued Peter,
son In advance of formally transferlng-hi- s

Interest In the Elder to th con
solidated line.

MINNESOTA'S LOAD IS RECORD

Portland Will Ship 100.000 Barrel
of Hour This Month. ,

From Tacoma has been received news
that when the Great Northern liner
Minnesota sails next week she will
carry to the Orient the largest cargo
In her history, and more left on the
dock will require two extra steamers
to transport It. The Minnesota will
have approximately lt.OOO tons dead-
weight, of which 14.000 tons will be
flour, cotton and miscellaneous con-
signments.

When the steamers Dakota and Min-
nesota were built In 1904 many ship-
ping men regarded them as too large
for the Pactrtc trade, and the loss of
the Dakota was evidently not seriously
felt by the Hill Interests other than
aa to ber value. The Dakota haa not
been replaced and business waa not
regarded aa great until one steamer
aa ordered loaded to capacity.

Portland will export about 100.000
barrels of flour this month. The Lu-cer- lc

will take out SO. 000 barrels, and
as much more would have gone on the
Htrathlyon. due the latter part of the
month, had not orders been received to
hold back some of the shipments ow-
ing to the China trouble. The Minne-
sota's big load la due to the fact that
flour shipments for the year are to be
cleaned up on the Coast and little trade
Is looked for after January 1.

SAILING SKIN BKATTTIFTER

Beaver His Sailor Vhoe Complex-Io- n

Is Envy of Women.
Easterners patronising the "Bin

Three" fleet have propounded queries
to officers of the steamers as to why
Western women traveling at sea do not
resort to the use of veils. It fell to
the lot of the Beaver's company to an-
swer, because aboard that vessel Is a
sailor whose complexion Is the envy of
women passengers.

On a recent voyage of the Beaver
the seaman was found by two women
busily polishing brasswork. and al-
though the passengers had not met. the
remark of one, calling the other's at-
tention to the fair complexion of the
salt, paved the way for conversation.
1'nknown to the polisher of metal they
discussed his looks, skin. hair, eyes and
teeth. There was no debate on the fact
exposure to salt air assists Mother
Nature, and that the best skin food is
to face the wind to produce a healthy
glow, and that sea air will smooth
wrinkles and clear the skin. Of course,
steps must be taken In Summer to ward
off tan. but at this season many brave
the motion caused by heavy swells to
remain on deck as much as possible to
help beauty that Is skin deep.

CONDOR IS NEARLY WRECKED

Gasoline Sloop Has Koujrh Exper
letK-- e on Coo Hay Bar.

MARSHF1 ELD. Or, Dec. 5. (Spe-
cial. The gasoline sloop Condor. Cap-
tain C. A. Baker. Is at Kruse ac Banks
shipyard, at North Bend, for repairs,
due to an exi-itln- experience on the
Coos Bay bar today. The Condor,
which Is owned by the Waldport Lum-
ber Company, of Waldport. Or, loaded
with coal and shingles, was bound for
Taquina Bay.

In crossing out to sea she shipped
three heavy waves and shortly after-
ward four more. Though the hatches
were closed, water flowed Into the engi-
ne-room, the windows of the pilot-
house were broken by coal and some
of the housing waa torn away. For
a short time It was feared that the
boat would be lost before she could get
over the bar.

Captain Baker, however, managed to
get out and turned around and came
back Into port. He has tied up for re-
pairs. Not more than a ton of the
cargo was lost.

LIGHTVESSEL TLAN PLEASES

Congre Aked to Provide Funds
for Orford Reef Aid.

Probably no Item In the budget of
the Secretary of the Navy, as sent to

Congress Monday, caused such satis-
faction In martttne circles as that of
$160,000 for the construction of a light-
ship for Orford Reef, off Cape Blanco.
The amount asked for the Columbia
River's mouth, to be used on jetty
work. Is $1,000,000. but that waa ex-

pected because the undertaking there
haa become to be regarded aa a con-
tinuing project for which there will
be money allotted unfll the two Jetties
are completed.

In the case of the Orford Reef light-vess- el

It was not certain that the aid
would be sought at the present ses-
sion, owing to 111 success met with In
the past. The subject has been the
occasion of several special reports and
haa been recommended annually for the
last few years. Captain J. M. Elllcott.
IT. 8. N took up the question In two
yearly reports, and at other times for-
warded pertinent statements as to the
value of marking the reef. Inspector
Peck, who succeeded Captain Elllcott
aa Inspector of the seventeenth light
house district. Is also on record as
strongly advocating It, and when offl- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

a Arrive.
Name. tVnm Data.

Carlo .San rranelseo In pert
Lurerle .Manila .In Don
Ooldea Gate. Tillamook.. .In port
Beaver ...Fan F'edro.. . In port
r, w. Elder. . Fan ni.so. . . In port
Bear Vmn Pedro.. ,.leo.
Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook.. . Pm.
Anvil Band n. ... . !. 1"
Breakwater. . . .I'ooeRey. . . . Iec 10
Falron . fab Dleso. . . lec 10
Roanoke ..San FranclSCO IC. 11

Alliance Eureka Iec 12

Scheduled te Depart.
Nam. For Date.

Golden oat. ..Tillamook. ... Dee. 0
r.eo. W. Elder. Jan Ileo.... rec
Beaver Pan pe.lro. ... Iec. 8
Carloa Pan Pedro. ... Dec
Lurerle ..Manila Tec. 30
Breakwater. ...row Bar fee. 12
Sue U. Elmore. TUlanvok Ic 12
Bear Pan Pedro. ... Uec 13
Hnanok. . .. .San Dleo Dec 13
Falcon Pan Francisco Pec 13
Alliance Eureka Dec 14
Anvil . ...Handon Dec 14
Roe City --Ban Pedro. ... Iec IS

dais of the Bureau of Lighthouses were
here last month he pointed out its ad
vantages and It was agreed that a gns
buoy would be asked for to mark the
reef until the llghtvcssel Is completed.

Marine) Note.
To load additional flour the Bank

Line steamer Lucerlc shifted yester
day from the Crown mill to Albina
dock.

Having loaded JT17 tons of wheat
the German bark Anna finished work-
ing yesterday and will go to the stream,
probably clearing today. The French
ship Thiers began taking wheat at
Irving dock.

When the steamer Breakwater sailed
last evening for Coos Bay she had
aboard considerable cargo that had
been billed via the gasoline schooner
Wllhelmlna. but the latter is barbound
at Coos Bay.

Repairs are being completed on the
steamer Washington, at fupple's dock
and she Is expected to load lumber and
sail by Tuesday, while the damaged
steamer Westerner will be off the Ore-
gon drydock In 10 days.

To assist In getting the sunken
dredge Wallowa on the beach so that
repairs can be made, the dredge Uma-
tilla was yesterday ordered by Major
Morrow. Corps of Englners. V. 8. A,
to proceed to I'matilla.

After discharging Inward cargo here
the steamer Coaster left for Rainier
yesterday to load lumber, the steamer
Aurella went to Linnton to start lum
ber and proceeded to Knappton and
the steamer Olympic, arriving from
Ban Francisco, went to Rainier.

Early today a derrick from the Dia
mond O fleet will be shifted alongside
the Port of Portland tug Wallula. at
Alaska dock, that will be used to low
er from the dock Into the tug a dyna-
mo from which lights are to be se-

cured, also power for her wireless
plant.

There entered yesterday at the Cus
tom-Hou- the steamers Beaver, Oeo.
W. Elder. Carlos and Coaster, from Cal
ifornia ports, with the Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. The Beaver cleared
for San Francisco, the Elder for San
Diego, Breakwater for coos Bay,
Carlos for Knappton and the Coaster
for Pan Pedro, with 50.000 feet of lum-
ber.

At the yards of the Portland Ship
building Company, a new hull Is be
ing constructed for the Valley Queen,
which waa originally a steamer but

serving aa a houseboat. while a
dredge of the Nlckum A Kelly fleet Is
there having a hole In her hull patched
after being struck by the steamer
Maria.

Of the cargo of the steamer Stanley
Dollar, 00.000 feet of lumber Is being
furnished by the Monarch Lumber
Company for the Government at Pan
ama, under an order given m v.nn:
Nelson Company. At Tongue Point
she will load at the Hammond mill
more material that was bought
throue-- h W. R. Grace A Company, all
of which is being Inspected under the
direction of Major Mclndoe, Corps of
Engineers, V. S. A.

Trustees of the Chamber of Com
merce., at a session held yesterday, in
dorsed the action of the Snipowners- -

Assoclatlon of the Pacific coast in pe-

titioning Congress to amend the law
so that vessels bound to and from
Portland will not re suDjeci to me
necessity of entering and clearing at
the Astoria Custom-Mous- e, wnicu. n.

I. averred, causes neeaiess aeiays. mo
same step waa taken at the last meet-
ing of the Port of Portland Commis-
sion.

Movements ot Vewtels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 6. Arrived Steamer St.

Helena from San Franclaco; steamer Mini
City, from Pan Francisco; aieara.r ....
Poulaen. from San Franclaco. Salle.!
ateamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay; ateamer
Sua H. Elmore, for Tillamook.

i.tnria. iee. 5 Condition at th month
of the river at ( P. M, smooth: wind south
east 10 miles: wnner. raining- -

A. 3i. Steamer J. tt. aieieon. lor auwi-- -

deen. Arrived at " and lert up at
A. M. Steamer St. Helena from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 7: JO and left up at 10
A 31. Steamer Nome City, from San Fran-
claco Arrived at 8:14 and left up at :10
A. It. steamer Olympic from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at t A. M. Steamer Yoeemlte.
for San Pedro. Arrived down at 10 A. M.
and sailed at noon bteemer Alliance. ior
Cooa Bay and Eureka. Sailed at noon
Steamer Jim Butler, for Pan Franclaco. Ar-
rived and left up last nlsht Steamer Johan
Poulaen. from San Franclaco. Sailed at 11
,aat night Steamer no.ee ran., xor Monterey

San Franclaco. uec . Arnvea at i a.
M. Steamer Boa City, from Portland.
Sailed last night Steamer Northland, for
Portland.

Monterey. Dee. 4. sauea at s P. Ja.
Steamer W. 8. Porter, for Portland.

Bandon. Dec . sauen uaaoiin scnoon- -
Tlllamook. for Portland.

San Pedro. Dc S. Sailed Steamer Bear.
for Portland.

Genoa. Dec 1. called Inverklp. ror Saa
Franclaco.

St. Vincent, c v.. Dec j. Arrived Hans
B-- . from Portland.

Yokohama. iec. . Amven euveric rrora
Portland.

San Franclaco. Dec B. Arrived Steamers
Ro.e City, from Portland: Tallac. from

Mavfalr. from WlUapa; schoonar
Alpena, for Newcastle. Australia. Sailed
Steamers Herroonthla. for Hamburg, via So
ul and Tacoma: I. 8. T. Logan, tor Ma-
ils: Umatilla, for Victoria; Dai.v Mitchell.

for Cooa Bar: schooner C. A. Thayer, for
Gray Harbor.

Tacoma. Uec. a. Arrived steamer n!.
E. L Drake, from San Franrt.oo; Japane.
steamer Tacoma ataru. from Seattle. Sailed

British steamer Silver Birch, for Seattle.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

IS A. M....T.I feet J- - A. M 11 feet
0.14 F. M....t.t feet, 7:11 P. M....-- L tt
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CARGO RATE FOUGHT

Master of British Bark Says
Exporters Get Rebates.

ARBITRATORS HEAR PLAINT

Captain of Invercoe Refuses to Pay
30 Cents Per Ton When 12 Cents

To to Shippers for Truck-
age Salt Imminent.

A dispute arising over the basis on
which the British bark Invercoe was
to be loaded with wheat, brought
about a conference at the office of At
torney W. C. Bristol last night, at
which It waa decided to arbitrate the
charges Friday morning. In the
meantime the vessel haa teen declared
"on iMrtli and will continue loading.
In case the bark finishes her cargo be
fore the subject Is settled, a suit may
be filed to prevent payment of the
excess alleged by the master of the
bark to have been charged. The ves-
sel began loading at SO cents a ton,
but the captain of the bark refused
yesterday to continue the work. In
sisting that the charge should not ex
ceed IS rents.

At a meeting yesterday morning at
the Chamber of Commerce, Charles K.
Curry qualified as an arbitrator for
A. Berg, charterer of the Invercoe, and
W. J. Jones acted In the same capacity
on behalf of the owners. Masters of
vessels In the harbor testified and all
went on record against the policy of
the exporters' "custom of the port In
upholding the rate of 10 cents a ton,
of which they receive 12 cents rebate
on the ground that it represents the
cost of trucking grain from the dock
to ship's tackle. Wirt Minor attended
the proceedings as counsel for Mr.
Berg and Mr. Bristol was on hand aa
attorney for the owners of the inver-coe- .

Mr. Bristol has been retained by ves-
sel owners abroad who Insist that they
should not be assessed for the ex-
pense of handling wheat on the docks.
He said last evening that the arbitra-
tion proceedings begun are only the
first step In a controversy that will
no doubt lead to a suit before a set-
tlement Is obtained to the satisfaction
of owners who want the custom of
navlnir trueklnsr charges abolished.

Exporters aver that trucking
charges must be met and declare that
there is nothing wrong in the practice,
because It was placed In vogue years
ago when the question arose as to the
nroner amount that should DO aiiottea
for the work and It cents was deemed
equitable. In some cases it might not
reach that figure, but they deny that
there is any intention to profit at the
expense of vessel owners.

The exporters aYe not desirous of
waging a legal battle ana aecry ino
move to take the case io tno couna
as needless expense. Mr. Bristol, now.
ver insists uDon fighting the truck

age charges and declares the case will
be taken to court. II necessary.

SPELER SATS STAGIXG TJXSAFE

Strike Ends When Tarps-till-n Is
Stretched as Life Net.

There was a strike of longshoremen
enarae-e-d In loading the Maple Leal
liner. Celtic King, at Montgomery dock
No. 2. yesterday afternoon, when the
men contended that a staging built

m the dock to the vessel, about 12 to
IS feet long, was uneafe on whlcn to
work because there had been no Ufa net
suspended beneath. Aa the ship waa
not hauled close to tne oenn, uia Bias-
ing was necessary on which to truck
barrels of tallow.

Harbormaster Epeler was summoned
hv the longshoremen, who refused to
arbitrate with others, and, on his arriv-
al, the situation was gone over and
stress laid on the fact that If a man
fell from the staging he would drop on

long pontoon used to keep vessels
from striking the dock. It was offi
cially decreed by the marine sleuth that
the staging- - was unsafe, in tnai a nie--
net was lacking, and, on It being agreed
to substitute a stout tarpaulin in lieu oi
a net, the men consented to return to
work. ,

"Tl a folne shlpmasther tn- - laa
Sneler must her made, wld his weather
oi open for th' safety av th" mln." re-

marked one worker as he gave a hitch
to his trousers, spat on bis hands ana
began wrestling with another barrel
of tallow.

NEW DREDGE BIDS WANTED

Government Alters Specifications to
Conform to F'und.

Bids received September S for the
construction of an ocean-goin- g dredge
for service on Coos Bay have been
rejected by the chleif of engineers be-

cause the lowest figure exceeded
and Major Morrow,

Corps of Engineers. U. S. A., has or-

dered revised specifications prepared
and bids will be readvertlsed for De-

cember 21.
It Is proposed to advertise for about

two months and tenders will be opened
the latter part of February, so that all
plants in the United States may have
an opportunity of submitting figure.
Firms on the Pacific Coast will be given
the benefit of the cost of bringing the
dredge from the Atlantic side, which
is estimated at from $20,000 to $30,000,
and keen competition Is expected.
When the first bids were opened Moran
Brothers, of Seattle, was the lowest,
but they proposed to construct a dif-
ferent type of digger than the speci-
fications requested. The vessel will
not be completed in less than a year.

HARBOR MAPPING IS ASKED

Astoria Port Commission Wants
Lines Fixed at Seaside.

ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 5. (Special.)
The Port of Astoria Commission met
today with all the members pres-
ent and It waa voted to reauest the

rL'nlted States Board of Engineers to
establish the harbor lines on the

River at Seaside.
The question was brought up be-

cause the building of foundations for
some buildings at Seaside was stopped
by the engineers on the grounds that
the improvements were encroaching on
the navigable portion of the stream.

LARGE COOS BAY CRAFT SLIDES

Steam Schooner A. M. Simpson
Launched at Marshfleld.

MARSHFIELD, Or, Dec 5. (Spe-
cial.) A steam schooner, the largest
ever built on Coos Bay, and named the
A. M. Simpson, was launched at the
Kruse & Banks shipyard today. The
vessel waa built for the Simpson Lum-
ber Company and Is named for Captain
A. M. Simpson, of San Francisco, the
head of the company. The boat waa
christened by Marlon Isabelle Macgenn,

the daughter of Captain
Macgenn, master of the steamer Break-
water. The steamer will carry 950,000
feet of lumber and Is 200 feet long. She
will be used by the Simpson Lumber
Company as a lumber caxlrer.

Schooner Long Overdue.
SEATTLE. Dec. E. Much anxiety Is

felt among shipping men for the safe-
ty of the schooner. Ruth E. Godfrey.
Captain Jens Johnson, which sailed 100

I days ago from Tocopllla, Chile, for
Puget Sound and since her departure
from the South American port has not
been heard from. Several vessels sail-
ing about the same time from the
Sound for Tocopllla arrived more than
a month ago. loaded and have sailed
again. The average voyage from Toco-
pllla to the Sound is from 50 to SO

days.

Steamer Homer Is Beached.m

MARSHFIELD. Or, Deo. 6. (Spe-
cial.) --The steamer Homer, running be-
tween this city and San Francisco, waa
beached today In the lower bay during
high tide, in order to ascertain what
damage had been done to her shaft.
She broke down before reaching Coos
Bay, but managed to get Inside, The
vessel will be examined during low
tide to learn the extent of the damage.

WHEAT BREAK VIOLENT

PRICES DOWN CENT AND A ILAIF
UNDER PRESSCRE.

Largest Holder of Cash Grain Ad-

vertises for Customers, and This
Starts the Rapid Selling.

CHICAGO. Dec B. Action taken by the
leading owner of cash wheat her In ualng
newspaper advertising space as a method of
finding customer for his property lea to-

day to the moat pronounced selling pressure
noted for week, in th option trad on
'Change The outcome was a violent break
tn prices, with the close showing a los of

lUc to Ific net. All other staples suffered
in .ymnathy corn 7401c to l,Ptto aown,
or Li off ic to H0 He and hog producta
B to ITtt lower.

Mar. the DrlnrlDal wheat option, ranged
from OK So to c with th close Ho
net lower at P8c

May corn fluctuated between 2So and
Slt,c clolng steady, but 9 lc down at

62 He Caah grade were weak. mi1
low. old. ouoted at Tic

Top and bottom touched by Mar oats
wer 49H4(o and 48'5 with the
cloe Vi to He net lower at 4W'rcPork showed a droo of 22 He to 27 Ho
lard. 7Hc to 12 He. and rib. 5c to TH10c

The leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAT.

Open, High Low. Close
Dee.. . t .4'4 f .S t .98 H
May.. .9 .99 .9H
July . .4Vi 94 H .93H 93H

CORN.
Dec. . .1H .SI .01 H
May. . .SH K31 .62V .:'July. . .63 .63? 6:C 2?4

OATS.
Dec . . .4TU1 .47H .4V .4iMay .42 .49. .49
July .4 .46V .484 .45

MESS PORK.
Jaa 15. B 16.70 15.42H 1B.471
May 1.06 1 15 16. tt 15.92

'LARD.

Jan.. I.ITH t.otH sJH 92H
May. 9.10 9.25 9.12H 9.17H

SHORT RIBS.
Jan. .1SH 8.17H t.10 S.HH
May S 42H ( 47H 8 ITH 8.42V,
July S.40 S.42H S.S7H

Cash quotation were as follows:
Flour Barely steady.
Rre No. t. tl&92Hc
Barley Feed or mixing. T59$c; fair to

ehole malting, 11. lo-- l II.
Timothy eeed 1S016.S5.
Clover f lt.60 20.26.
Xtrd Per 100 pound. tS.80.
Short rib .Sides (loose), 67.97H-Grai-

statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 240,000 buahel. Primary reoelpts
were 793,000 bushels, compared wrtn e25.- -
000 bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. Eatlmatad reoelpts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 19 cars: com. 422 cars; oats. 92 cars;
hoga, 38,000 Head.

Grain at Saa Fraoclaoo.
8AK FRANCISCO. Deo. Wheat

Steady.
Barley Easy.
Spot quotations
Wheat Shipping. Per cen

tal.
Barley Feed. 11.90 per cental; brewing.

$2,106 Pr cental.
Oats Red, 61.80 W1.7H per cental; white.

1.75eL86 per cental; black. Jl 651.80 per
cental.

Call board sales-W- heat

No trading-- -

Barter December. SI. 71 bid. II. TB asked
per cental; May, 8L823&H1.8S per cental.

Pueret Sound Grain Market.
eTElATTLE. Dec 4. Wheat Plueatera.

S8c: fortvfold. 79Hc: club. 7Bc: Fife. 79c:
red Russian, 78c. Yesterday's car recalpta.
wnaat 13. oats x.

TACOMA. Dec 0. Wheat Blueetem. SBC
fortyfold. 8018 81c; club. Febmery delivery,
81c: red Ruaelan. 7Bi& "Be. Car receipt,
wheat 150. barley 8. corn 1. oats S, hay 43.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. Dec. 6. Cargoes firm. Walla

Walla for shipment at 3Ss 9d.
Enalish country markets quiet.

LIVERPOOL. Dec 8. Wheat December,
Ts id: March. 7a lUd: May. 7 lHd.
Weather, rain.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
.tt i . r. a r ' 1 . i .t. Lec o. sv nrm

eember. tl.OOH: May. tl.OlS: July. 01.06;
Cah: No. 1 hard. 81.0SH: No. 1 Northern,
f 1.01H 61-0- : No. 2 Northern. 99
WTfec; n o. s wneac vesrvoc

Canadian Visible Supply.
NEW YORK. Dec 6. Th Tlelble suDolr

of what in Canada last Saturday waa
bushels, a decrease of 1,844,000 bush-

els.

Dnlnth Flax Market.
DTJLTJTH. Dec 5. Flax, on track and In

store, $1.99; to arrive. December and Jan-uary, 61.87 Hi May. fl.OS.

Brad street' Statement Today.
NEW YORK. Dec. 8. Bradtreet's weekly

grain statement will be Issued tomorrow.

IS HELD

Embezzlement of Kunds Charged to
Man Arrested Here.

Joseph F. Dlggs, of
Cordova. Alaska, was arrested In the
Chamber of Commerce building
Monday by Deputy United States
Marshal Hamlin on an embezzlement
charge and Is being held In the Coun-
ty Jail. The warrant for Dlggs' ar-
rest was telegraphed to the Federal of
ficers here last Friday.

Dlggs' bonds were fixed at 16000.
Immediately after he was remanded to
Jail he said that he expected to be able
to furnish ball in a few days.

The prisoner Is charged Jointly with
John W. Foulkes, his assistant, and
William Parks, money order clerk,
with embezzling 14000 of postofflce

AND WOMEX CUBED
Herbs and roots cure Can-

cer, nervousness, catarrh,
Milhma. concha, la srtppe,
luns. liver, throat, kidney and
stomach troubles. No opera-- t

I o n a. Consultation free.
Write for svmpton blank. Of-
fice hours l'l A. M. to 9 P. M-- ;

all day Sundays. Lady at-
tendant.
I.EE HONG HIVT.SE HERB

Tbe Chlneea COMPA'Y,
Doctor. MZtt second bt.. Or.

PAY FEE WHEN CURED
RELIABLE SPECIALISTS

m-- MEN'S MISTAKES --2X
Many a bright and promising career has been blighted by injurious

habits before the are of knowledge and understanding, and many have
been cut short by the unfortunate contracting of tome poisonous special
ailment, which through neglect or Improper treatment has completely
undermined and shattered the physical strength and manly faculties. No
greater m(take can be made than to consider lightly the first evidence
of the Introduction of any special ailment Into your system or to neglect
the first symptoms of weakened mind and approach of Nervo-Vlt- al De-
bility, caused by Improper habits, excesses, dissipation, etc.

Such indifference and neglect of the first symptoms are responsible for
thousands of human wrecks, failures in life and business. Men, why lake
such desperate chances? The manifestations of the first symptoms of any
ailment or weakness should be a warning to you to take prompt steps io
safeguard your future life and happiness. You should carefully avoid all
uncertain, experimental, dangerous or half-wa- y treatment, for upoi the
success of the first treatment depends whether you will be promptly re-
stored to health again, with all taint of the poisonous ailment removed
from your system, or whether It will be allowed to become chronic and
subject you to future recurrences of the ailment, with the various i i-
nsulting complications, etc
JLfrxi READ WHAT OUR PATIENTS SAT. The original, with hundreds

of others on file in our office. No names or addresses revealed, asour dealings with our patients are sacredly confidential. These andmany other MEM have been cured of WEAKNESS AND AILMENTS
f ecullar to their sex after other specialists had failed to even give re-
let. READ and be convinced.

TESTIMONIALS.
Ore. M e d I e al Institute, Portland

Gentlemen: It Is some time since I
called at your office. At that time you
said I was cured, which I am. I owe
you f 12 and would like to settle withyou. but can't now. but will In a week.
You did a nice piece of work whenyou made me a healthy man again,
and I will gladly recommend you to
all weak and suffering men.

tSlgned) & 8.
Heppner, Or., July 22, 1911. Ore.

Medical Institute Gents: I have fin-
ished the last treatment. I have Im-
proved greatly this month, and think
another month will cure me, although
I waa In a terrible condition at first.

ED. R. C.
Chehalls, Wash. Dear Doctors: I am

cured up now. I don't have any trou-
ble at night and my bladder Is allright. In fact, I feel like a new man.
I am not tired in the mornings, and
the dark circles under my eyes are
going away. (Signed) O. M.

Dunsmuir, Cal.. May 26, 1911. Dear
Doctor: I am feeling better than I
have for a year. I can discover no
trouble whatever now. I have nothing
but praise for your Institution.

A. O. M.'
Hlllsboro, Or, April 17 1911. Ore.

Medical Institute Thanks to your
skllfull treatment I cannot notice any
bad symptoms. I again extend my
sincere thanks to you all and shall
always regard you as my greatest
benefactors. R. S.

mis:, if in.h;, us TODAY. you cannot call,write for free and Many casus curedsome. Hours M. M. Sundays

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Ml ST, POBHTH AND OR.

funds the Cordova postofflce.
Foulkes is now In Jail and
Parks Is out on bail.

The Alaska officials kept In close
touch with Dlggs' movements and last
week received Information that the

was Portland.

NOT SALTS, OR

PILLS BUT CASCARETS

No odds how sick your stomach how
hard year head aches or how Bil-
lons Cascarets make yon feel great.

You men and women who somehow
get feeling night who have an

almost dally headache, coated tongue,
foul taste and foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-
ordered stomach, or have backache and
feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarots, or merely forcing passage-
way every few days with salts, cathar
tic pills or castor oil? This is lm
portant.

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re-
move the sour, undigested and ferment
ing food and foul gases; take the ex
cess bile from the liver and carry out

the syttem all the decomposed waste
matter and poison the Intestines and
bowels.

A Caecaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a nt box
from anr drug store will keep your en
tire family feeling good for months.
Don't forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good do
good never gripe or sicken.

THIS i
I

OFFICE PUBLISHES ?TO

TESTIMONIALS

THE Sl WHO CURES.
We are constantly receiving let-

ters of genuine gratitude and praise
from our cured patients, but
never publish them. Absolute se
crecy In all professional-dealing- Is
one our Iron-cla- d rules. Of all
the men who have been cured by us
and made happy, among them some
di the best citizens of Portland andvicinity, not one letter, name, face
or case has even been exposed or
made public. What the afflicted
man wants Is not publicity, but a
cure; a safe, rapid and permanent
cure, and this are prepared to
give you In the strictest privacy.
AFFLICTED MEN. before treating

elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods, l ou will ineo nnder- -
atand how eaally and quickly cure

11 curable rases of VAKICOSE .VEINS
and without severe
anrgleal operation! URETHRAL OB
STRUCTION without enttlng or bnrn- -
nart SPECIFIC BI.OOD POISON wltbont
njurioue droits 40O6 aklllfully adminis

tered when preferred)! SERVO-VITA- L
DEBILITY without stimulative reme
dies! BLADDER and KID-
NEY Troubles! dis-
orders! PILES, RECTAL complaints
and all ailments of men.

Our offer NO MONEY RE-
QUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED Is
vour absolute protection. Consul-
tation, Examination and Diagnosis
free and strictly private.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. We put new energy Into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 5: evenings. 7 to 8; Sundays,

DR. GREEN CO.
362 Waahington St, Portland

CONGESTED VEIN'S
sre usually found on left side.Symptoms Aching or pain Ingroin or back, nervousness,weakness, loss of vitality,
lack of ambition and wasting.

I cure varicose enlargement
by one treatment in one visit,
without severe surgical opera-- 1

1 o n or suffering, or Keeping
you away from business.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

Obstruction. Straining, Pain In
Back, Enlarged Glands. Nerv-
ousness, Swelling, Uric Acid.

I can stop these symptomsright away and they won'tcome back, because the cause
them Is done away with by acure being effected. I don't usestrong, painful, injurious injec-

tions that do great harm. My
method cures without pain,
gives Immediate benefits and a
lasting cure.

Specific Blood Poison
Cnred In One Treatment by theGerman Method of Injection, the
Greatest Discovery of the Age.
Yon need not now take injuri-
ous medicines for years. Thesymptoms, such as sores In the
mouth, throat and tongue, fall-
ing hair, blotches and sore, be--

rum cossilt If
book blank. at
9 A. to 8 P. 10 to 12.

MORRISON BET. FIFTH, PORTLAND.
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Listen
To
Me

I am a dulyqualified phy-
sician and sur- -

I havegeon.
SO years'

e x p e rlence In
my par tlcular
specialty.

Disorders of Men
I do not cure all ailments, but

cure all I take. There Is no delay.
You are benefited at once. The
spark of life Is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hope Is re-
kindled and life becomes bright
again.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Ailments, Nervous De-
cline, Varicose Veins, Plies, Rup-
ture, Kidney, Bladder and all ail-
ments peculiar to men. Do not letmoney matters keep you away, as
my charges are so low as to be
within the reach of all. GOOD
HONEST WORK and a SQUAJtll
DEAL Is what you want. Consu-
ltation and examination free. Call
now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
fEntrance 128H Second street, Port-an- d.

Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
S P. M. Sundays. 10 A. SL to 1 P. M.

RECEPTION ROOM CROrVDEO

His Practice Constantly Increasing Because
ox ine nonoenui lures by

STMPLE, SAFE AND SURE METHODS

1 Jm

Itl Clotxa r r n.
A VJlvVe

.ea.T-S-

Wo Wo

The Chinese Doctor.

In trr&titude to this wonderful man his
Datlenta aoeak volumes of praie for his
skillful and satisfactory services In each of
their cases. Other patients have sent him
personal letvrs and testimonials, many of
which are on file In his office and will be
shown on request.

His treatments consist of remedies impounded from Roots, Barks, Herbs and Buds
fathered from even the most remote quar-
ters of the Klobe and prescribed by him at
his offices and laboratories at 16 Vi Klrststreet, corner Morrison. Remedies for nearly
all the diseases In the whole category of
medicine at bis hand.

CONSULT A TTON FREE.
If you live out of town and cannot rnii.

write for symptom blank and clmuinr in
closing 4 cents In stamps.

'I'HE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.ws xixb. oi., tor. .uornson, lrortland. Or.

Men and Women

CURED
The Well-Know- n

--4
Xaar a.an.t waauaa & :" ;JS

s. k. (, tnmese nieuitai ui, aira. cnan
DBS. S. K. CHAN, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-derful-

Thev have cured many suf
ferers when all other remedies have i

failed. Sure cure for both internal and
external sickness and all chroniCi
ailments. Their remedies are harm- - '

less and give quick results. No opera-
tions. Consultation free. Examinations
for ladles by Mrs. Chan. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K. CHAN CHI-
NESE MEDICINR CO. ZJtty, Morrisont between 1st and 2d. Portland. Or. J

DR. A. O. SMITH,
Tne Leading; SpeciaUat.

I sun a resrtatered and Iteeaaedphyalelan, confining- - my apeclal
practice to the ailments of MEN. I
establishment than all other Port- -
have mare money Invested In my
land specialists combined.

I see and treat my patients per
sonally. All men should know who
the doctor Is they consult. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog
nise me. Investigate my personal

DC1U1Q AbLCUUIlfi UO.LIilCUi
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
belner treated in a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrylns; out nls promises? Has he
cured you In a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paylns; him exorbitant-- r 1 c e s fos
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
He Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home.
NO SEVERE OPHRAT IONS.

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING. MOST NAT-
URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL, CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

OFFICB ON
THE COAST.

FHEB OOirSTTX,TATTOjr.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Aliments, Plies, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if neoessary a
mlcroscoploal and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological o o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offloes are open all day from
f A. M. to I P. M, and Sundays from
10 to L.

A. GL Smith, M. D.
334H Morrison St, Comer 2d.

Portland. Oresoa.

Dr. KEEFE

Men's Specialist
Modern Methods

OF CURING MEN'S MALADIES

BLOOD POISON
"606" $25.00
NERVOUS DEBILITY
Science has solved the riddle of

centuries. ANIMAL THERAPY con-
sists of the' extract of the organs of
young, vigorous animals. It feeds
end builds up the nerves and reju-
venates the old and worn-o- ut tis-
sues. I would like to spread the
good news of our victory over nerv-
ous debility to every man who Is
weak or prematurely old. You are
cordially Invited to call or write and
learn how I administer this great
remedy.

PROF. NEISSER'S
Bacterln treatment ! another won

derful new discovery for the most
common diseases of men. PROFES-
SOR NEISSER'S BACTERIN VAC-
CINE accomplishes for these dis-
eases what THE GERMAN DISCOV-KR- Y

does for blood poison. If you
hn.vA this common disease In the
most chronic or aggravating form
and think you are Incurable, come
to me and learn about this celebrat-
ed new discovery.

I FULFILL MY PROMISES.
I ACCEPT NO incurable: CASES.
I Never HOLD OUT FALSE HOPES.

Why treat with Incompetents when
you can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist?

Come to me if you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Veins,
Pimples, Nervous Debility, Nerve
Hlood and Skin Dlaordera, Bladder
Troubles Blood Poiaona, Eruptions,
Ulcera, Special Ailments. Piles or
Fistula.
0 to 6 7 to 8 Dallyt Snndsv, 10 to 1.

Examination Advice h ree.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G. M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette BIdg.

313 WASHINGTON ST., COil. 6TH,

I Cure Men

IO
IS MY FEE
Pay When Curedm3k Ben ernl Debility.
Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results
of exposure, overwork, etc. Ail-
ments of Bladder and Kidneys,
Varicose Veins, Quickly and per-
manently cnred at ainnll expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins. Piles Specific Blood Poison,
ptc, c o m p 1 etely and permanently,
often with onlv a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M
Sundays, 10 A. M. to I P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO
324 V& Washington St., Corner First,

Portland. Oregon.


